FSU Student Promotes for Career Services

Frostburg, MD, May 6, 2013- Frostburg State University (FSU) Senior Kayla Ann Miller completed her Communication Studies Capstone experience with a 3-credit semester long internship within the Communication Studies Department. She worked with Dr. Robbie Cordle, Director of Career Services. Career Services helps students build their resumes, find jobs and internships hold career fairs and provide mock interviews to prepare students for real ones.

Miller helped Cordle promote career fairs through designing flyers, posters, and digital signage. She also valuated potential websites for career searching tools. Miller traveled to Gaithersburg, MD and presented about Career Services and what they provide to potential students who were interested in Frostburg State University. She also created useful boards on Pinterest for students to look at such as a board called, “Life after College.” Miller is from Meyersdale, PA, and is the proud daughter of Roger and Sally Miller.

Miller’s Capstone experience has benefited her greatly. She says, “I am so happy I had the chance to work with Dr. Cordle at Career Services. I grew as a person, student and a professional. I also have a great friendship with Dr. Cordle and Donna Sivic the Administrative Assistant II. I will miss working with them. My communication skills have improved due to my capstone experience by putting them to use in a real setting. I got to travel and meet new people along the way.”

Cordle said, “Kayla did a lot for Career Services helping me with promoting events, traveling to Gaithersburg and promoting Career Services in general to get more students to use our services.” Miller said, “If it wasn’t for Career Services I wouldn’t have the confidence, enhanced skills and experience to make it in my future career.”

For more information regarding the communication studies major at Frostburg State University, contact Dr. Ruminski at 301-687-4480 or elruminski@frostburg.edu. For information about Career Services at Frostburg State University, contact Dr. Robbie Cordle at (301) 687-4403 or rcordle@frostburg.edu.